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WAN TBI).
When you want anything, advertise In

the new special column of this paper. Some
bargains are offered thero this week which
It will pay you to read about. See pago
eeven. This paper bus more than iS.WO

tenders every week, and one ctnt a word
ill reach them all.

Tho meanest man heard from up to
the present time is the Chicago resident
who stole his son's sweetheart. Think of
a wooed damsel telling her adorer she

be a step-moth- to lilm!

A TIU 1.ICKNSK VOTK.
An esteemed correspondent writes to In-

quire whether a town in which license
prevailed one year ago, and In which the
vote on tho question of license In the
recent town meeting was a tie, licenses
can ho granted the coming year under
the liquor legislation now In force.

Tho second section of the local option
law now on the Vermont statutes provides
that the warrant of cery town meeting
shall contain an article in relation to a
vote on tho question "shall licenses be
trranted for the sale of intoxicating liq-

uors in this town?" This means that the
question must be decided every year and
licenses are granted for only one year.

Various sections following begin with
the words, "Thesclcctmcn of towns vot-

ing in favor of license," or "When a town
votes to authorize licenses for tho sale
of intoxicating liquor." It Is evident that
these provisions are based on tho suppo-
sition that the town has voted for li-

cense at the annual meting.
If, however, the vote Is a tic on the

question of giatttlng licenses, the town
has evidently not voted in favor of
the sale of intoxicating liquors that year
and licenses can not be issued under the
various provisions of tho act.

If, however, any doubt exists in spite
of these different provisions quoted let
tho selectmen of I'nderhill or Victory,
which are concerned over tie votes, try
to comply with the provisions of the
seventh section of the local option act
which says:

"When a town votes to authorize 11.

censes lor the sale of Intoxicating liquors,
the selectmen shall WITHIN SIXTF.HN
PAYS TIIKRKAFTRK (that !s. after the
date of town meeting) appoint a board
of license commissioners," etc.

Other sections might be quoted to sus-

tain tills position, but a similar obstacle
would be encountered. The wliolo law Is
plainly based on the idea that licenses
can not be Issued in an year unless the
town has voted in lavor of license at tho
preceding town meeting.

Jill. CLKMKNT AMI (;OVi;il.MUMMl
That the Hon. I'ercival W. Clement

to secure an election to the position
of governor of Vermont does not admit nf
terlous doubt. That he would appreciate the
republican nomination tills year he has ad-

mitted to not a lew of his friends. Wheth-
er or not, under present conditions ho will
mnke an open announcement of his candi-
dacy is what lemalns to lie demonstrated
to the public, although until within a
Short time some of ids close friends wotu
free to say lie was to be a candidate.

It was inevitable that the question of
Ills candidacy should be revived by the
notion of so many towns tho present wcil;
In rejecting license. Homo political ob-

servers hae held that the reversal
throughout Vermont so generally of
license with which hi.--, namo has been
closely associated, practically destroyed
Whatever hope Mr. Clement may have had
of being able to overturn the mountain
rule and securing the republican nomina-
tion.

Other political lenders Insist that tho
way Is open fur Mr. Clement to claim a
vindication of the local option law in tho
declaration of even Holland for prohibi-
tion under this moasuio after only one.
year ol experience with tho licensed sa-

loon, although they say that tho whole-hal- e

rejection of license lias damaged Mr.
Clement's ptestlgc to a marked degree.

In the meantime Mr. Clement Is evi-
dently putting himself in a position where
lie can go ahead or n tire as setius best at
any time. He began Ills speaking tour at
Windsor. Isast week he spoke at Middle,
bury and on Friday evening, March 11, he
is tulveittaid to speak In Swunton. Ho
will be able to form a fairly good Idea of
the. possibility of creating enthusiasm for
his vaiious platform planks, after be hn-- i

visited a number if towns In this manner.
In the nieautlmo tho way lias been pre-

pared for letliement by the announcement
rent out from Itutland since last week's
election, that Mr, Clement's present speak-
ing trip is not necessarily connected with
thn governorship in any way; that the
strenuous campaign made by him two
years ago was moio of a physical stialn
than ho would caro to undergo again; and
that his lehictanco to rnter the field now
la caused by his aversion to such u vigor-
ous battle as ho would have to make weio
ho to go out for the nomination In the
fnco of tho sentiment in favor of tho tlmo
honored "mountain rule."

YVhilo some of the politicians fear Mr.
Clement truth compels us to admit there
nro not a few pcnplo who hopo to seo him
ii cnndldato for tho governorship this year,
nnd we can say this without (lunger of
creating tho Impression that wo nro

prejudiced in his favor,

HK.WtST AMI lIAIIItlSON.

Tho FHKR PltKSS would not bo sus-
pected of the presumption of trying to
llif'iioneo democratic opinion In connec-
tion with tho selection of a ticket, par-
ticularly In opposition to republican In-

terests, incl yet we would not be truo to
tho cause of Journalism, were wo to fall
In... Irrw.r, .....nilp rA'tdnra unvlml .id Ii. ,1... .......I.,.,., .,..,.1 j,w. ,ln iu in., nuilti
of presidential and vice presidential opin
ion unit events In both turtles. Wo huvt

already shown that while, tho situation
may change completely, present Indica-

tions point to ltoosevell of Now York
and Fairbanks of Indiana us tho republi-
can national ticket.

In the same way It may bo said that
events In tho democratic organization nro
so shaping themselves that the selection
of u citizen of New York or Its suburbs
lor tho democratic standard bearer Is al-

most Inevltnblu. and the list of possibilities
would Include Cleveland, Parker, Hearst
and McClollan. Moreover conservative
democrats must work lively in view of
the organized movement already In pro-

gress If they prevent Hearst from captur-
ing their party's nomination.

However, If McCarrcn of Hrnoklyn de-

serts lloss Murphy nnd unites with David
It. III1I to control tho organization, the
chances are of course IhatM'arker will bo
nominated.

An event has just taken place in Illinois,
which opens the way for the logical se-

lection of ono of the democratic national
candidates from tli.it State and this is the
s.iccess of tho adherents of M.iyoi Carter
Harrison of Chicago In regaining control
of the democratic organization of Cook
county.

So long n.i Harrison was unable to con-

trol this local organization. Ills availabil-
ity as a candidate for office was seriously
handicapped, but with tills Incubus

the political student must at onco
recognize the mayor of the Pr.ilrlo City
ns a poeslhilltv for Second place on the
democratic national ticket. If Indeed he
does not become a formidable candidate
'or presidential nomination Itself, under
certain circumstances.

Harrison having taken his place among
the presidential possibilities of !.ls party,
tho question that naturally arises is

whether he Is likely to be given a place
on the national ticket. Wo unhesitatingly
re ly, yes.

In the first place a democratic ticket
uniting the States of New York and Illin-

ois aggregating ' cleelnrlal votes, would
at once be reeosnizoil as having inate
strength. In the second place nomina-
tions joining on on ticket the cllles of
New Yoik and Chicago would mean ap-

peals to the local pride of the largest two
centers of population on the contin'nt.
In the third place this combination could
be supported by Ilrvan, Cleveland and
other leaders of democratic factions. In
the fourth place this ticket is a double-heade- r

and can run either end to.
For those and other reasons we would

not be surprised If ihe democratic nation-
al ticket should prove to be Hearst .mil
Harrison or vice versa. If Uos Murphy
of New York falls to block 11111, thus It
will be a safe wager that the next demo,
cratic ticket will be Parker of New Yoik
and Harrison of Illinois. In any event,
If you are .1 republican you will need to
keep an eye on this combination of
States, and if you are a democrat, you
will need to guard against the Ilurrison-He.ir- st

combination.

vixnir tiox or viihmoxt covin's
If the courts of Vermont had been in

ueci of vindication, which is doubtful In
vncvv of the high respect in which our
judicial tribunals and our court decisions
are held at home as well as throughout
tlie country, that vindication would have
been furnished by events of the past
few month", and of the past few elnys.

Vermont's Supreme Court Is composed
of seven judges, elected by the
I.egi-latur- e. At the present time six of
the members of our supreme judicial
tribunal are republican and one is a
1leu10c1.it. If partisan considerations
could prevail In the judiciary, certainly
no broader opportunity could be afforded
than that offered by the republican pre-

ponderance in tlie Supreme Court of Ver-

mont. I Sut applying the test of partisan-
ship, which might be expected to have
influence, If at all. with Judges
by a partisan I.cglslaluie every oilier
year, our supreme bench is tried and not
found wanting.

In Ihe first place several eases In con-

nection with the municipal government
of Hurllnglon havo be. n considered by
the Supreme Court of Vermont during
tlie past twelve months, each of which
Involved partisan politics' In each In-

stance the lepnblican court handed down
a decision, whleh worked to the benefit
of the opposite political paity: and for
that very reason the decision of the com t

Was regarded with all the moie i'csp"et.
A more recent ease was tint involving

the question whether or not the ticket
placed in nomination by the citizens' cau-

cus in St. Albans for support .it the re-

cent city election should be placed on the
ollieial ballot. As a matter of equity
there seemed to be every reason why the
icpublleans and those democrats who de-

sired to act with hem In a citizens'
movement should enloy the right to put
their ticket on the ballot livable that of
the democrats. A trivial technicality was
ovci looked, however, and as a mutter of
law .Judge Stall held that the citizens'
ticket could not be pi luted on the ollb ial
ballot. The decision was in opposition to
tlie Intel ests of friends as close to Judge
Start as c.nild probably bo found, jet nei-

ther personal nor paries in considerations
swayed him to tlie slightest degree from
what ho regarded as light.

It may be said that these cases were so
plain our judges could not do otheiwlse
than to render the decisions in tlie vnii-Jou- s

cases announced, hut even granting
tills to be true, eases are on record In
which courts in othe r Slates were put to
similar teats and did not rnme out

From whatever standpoint one
may chooso tho people of Vermont can
not fall to legard these decisions as proof
that they can look to our supreme Judlc-ia- l

tiibuiial firm in tho belief that they
will receive full justice at tho hands of
our Judges,

Tin: post ciihck nhti:.
We have already discussed some of the

advantages which would uceruu to fvsl-elen-

eif the smaller villages and rural
districts Irom tho provisions of soiuei lorin
ot post check; or, in other words, from
nfVonllng sorneihlng akin to banking facili-
ties to those communities.

The pill pose of tho post check hill Is to
furnish a method of sending small sums of
money through tho malls as safely as
elrafls are now sent, and without subject-
ing tho remitter to thn delays mid annoy.
nnccH Incident to tho sending of a money
order,,

Tho bill was Intioiliiccd by Mr. fiardner,
of Michigan, and It provides for blank
spaces on the 1, " and 5 dollar greenbacks,
silver certificates and treasury note, in
which thn payer can writ his own name
ami that ol tho payee, tho latter sinning
his name In thn remaining space, when

as a iccelpt, The transaction is
completed by tifllxlug to cuch noto a two- -
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cent stamp, as a government fee.
Tho bencllts of tho law would not bo

limited strictly to $1, $2 nnd $3 remittances',
lor $7 could he its easily remitted ns $5 at
an additional cost of only two cents, nnd
sc(6n for any combination of these denomi-
nations. If tho person who desires to re-

mit has not In his pocket a bill sitlllclcntly
clean for this purpose, ho could doubtless
exchange It for another without leaving
his office, or at least with his nearest
neighbor. For It must be remembered that
the post check nolo Is not a special form
of note, on sale at postolllces, but the gov-

ernment paper money in current use, dif-

fering In no wise from that in circulation
except In the matter of blank

(paces for Us conversion Into personal
d rafts.

When thus usol tho notes lose their
quality as currency nnd can no longer
be e Irculati'd. Uuslness men will deposit
them in hank, tho bank In turn sending
them to the nearest for re-

demption.
The charge of two rents for each noto

remitted will pay tho expense of replacing
the uncurrent notes with new notes, while
both classes of notes will be forwarded
free by registered mall between Hie banks
ami Hie The notes In trail- -

(.sit will be counted us pari of the bank's
l'scnc, and the banker will lie saved the
elciical work that would lie entailed If
cheeks for like' amounts had been used.

To the fnrmer who now has the tele-pho-

and the mral mall service,
HiW plan would lurnlsh an added conven-
ience by enabling him to deal directly with
his merchant without the necessity of driv-
ing to town or entrusting this mission to
other hands. Of equal benefit would it be
In the residents of small towns that are
not embraced In the money order system.

The money older system is maintained
at a loss to tlie- - government of a half mil-
lion dollars annually. It requires, more-
over, valuable space for storing money
orders and statements sent In by postmas-
ters to be audited. Tost check currency
would require no auditing. The service
would be ami by reliev-
ing the money order system of some, of Its
unprofitable business make that bureau

also.
Aside from Its convenience to the public

il" saving to the government, and Its hy-
gienic value, fewer mail robberies would
follow the adoption of a post check cur-
rency, Inasmuch as the notes, being pay-
able to a given person, would be as worth-
less to another person ns a check or a
draft.

tiii: licilvm-- : vow ix rutlami.
Am was to be expected tlie most intense

Interest in the overturn of the liquor sa-

loons In Itullanel prevails throughout the
State', and there will be widespread cur-
iosity to see the various explanations of
tho result made by those in a position to
"peak with some, show of authority. The
Itutland Herald comments on tho situa-
tion as follows:

Since the passage of the license-loca- l
opt. 011 liquor law nothing Ins happened
which 1ms more clearly demonstrated its
value as a measure to control the traffic
ill intoxicating liquors than the vote on
the question of license or in
this city yesterday. Conditions under
license have been such as to offend the
moral spnse of this community, and tlie
people have at the first opportunity ap-
plied the remedy which tlie law prov-
ide.-. The vote is a rebuke to the com-
mission for its neglect to control the
IriiMic. It w is an ofticlnl tenderfoot that
walked on the eggs of its own fears,
while Ihe saloon, licensed and unlicensed,
mad" sport of the law.

As we understand the temper of this
town, our citizens will not submit to .1

continued parnl.vslx of the executive
functions of the commission. Will It
now undertake to enforce ihe prohibi-
tion en of the law? We are positive of
one thing, howev another' year
passes the pirates who haoltually tralllc
in liquor in this town illegally will feel
Hie Iron heel of the law.

Tho merit of the local option principle
Is vc illustrated in a crisis like this.
The people have at hand an eifeclual
remedy lor lawlessness; they used It ves-tcr- d

ly, and we will now await the result.
Tho Itutlicud News, which lias con-

ducted ii vigorous and determined but
perfectly straightforward light on li-

cense, as exemplified in tlie .Mar ble City
does not agree, with tlie Herald as to
the responsibility lor the result. While
the commissioners come in for their
"hare of the blame, licensees in Itut-
land are held 10 have been ehlelly

lor the result. The News
says:

In Itutland tho great change of senti-
ment on the license question has fairly

many people. As readers of
thu News well knowr the result is nosurprise to this paper. lJut think of It!
In one year the vote for lie'cnse In thiscity has been ut down r,iS ami the voteagainst license has been Ini'i'eased iltili.
Tills Is a change" hardly dreamed of by
those secure in the thought that this
eit.v would favor license., no matter how-i-t

was conducted and how little the
law was enforced. Theru Is no ques-
tion hut what many mi'ii voted against
license here, who would have favored
it. but tor the leasou that tlie execu-
tion of ihe law has been as rank aseoulil well be Imagined.

The lie disc s forces la Hutkind have pri-
marily the licensees to thank for Tinresult. Socondai il.v they nie in.leht-ee- l10 tho license commissioners. Thelicensees have llugrantly ,,r,d ,,,, jullhh
disii (.aided the conditions of their Hi e nse sThe license commissioner have been iilac-Ih- c

la the pt'eiii isi h. There is no qi,..s.
l! .1 t hut bad the law l,,., r, Ki,rdcd wi,a 111 lie decent re s, this city would he
in ihe hcon,. column albeit liy ,1
greatly leelueed m.tJort . License, as hes,"
e.M'inplllii'd anil enforced, ii productive
of .111 lucre use In ilruiikenni ss, disorder
law bienUing. Itul, elisregardul, trampleei
under foot and spit upon, as It has beenby those directly interested in it n j(llt.
land 1I111 lug flic jist year, its destructive
vveuk is greatly multiplied. lH actual

huve dHgusteel hundreds of nifnwlio voted for It 0110 year ago.
Some' people have" assumed thnt the

widespread revulsion of public opinion
the merits of license would bo

seized upon as an excuse for tho claim
that the local option law Is In danger, but
this Is very Improbable. The most effec-
tive argument in favor of the local option
law bus bi'en that it enables every com-
munity to have license' or not as a major-
ity of the I'cslelenls prefer; ami to argue
that Ihe exeieise of tills option endangers
Ihe law piovidlng llieiefor Is to admit u
weakness in tho law Itself.

I'AMM.Wi OF Till: TIIADI.Mi STAMP.
one lie irs llltlo about tho trailing stamp

In Hurllnglon us compared with tho fig.
lire it formerly cut in connection with va-

rious stores In this city, and It is evident
the. people 1110 learning that nobody can
reasonably expect to get something for
itching. In other words they hnvo como
In realize very largely thnt somebody must
pav for the goods secuieel with a certain
number of trading stamps and that tho
merchant Is not going to pay therefor, If
ho knows It,

That tho trading stamp Is belnggener.illy
condemned In not a few other trade centres
is evident from the gradual elappenrnnco
ot the trading stamp from advertising col

umns ns well as from the comments of
both press and merchants. Tho ltelnller
and Advertiser Is printing an Interesting
and convincing series of articles shovvng
tho disadvantages to merchants arising
from the use of trading stamps.

Thu situation In Hutland is thus de-
scribed by the News of the Marble City:

It is beginning to look ns though a d

effort would bo made In tho hoar
future by tho Itutland merchants to rid
themselves of tho trading stamp nuisance,
several of them having already taken ac-
tion In thU direction separately.

Four merchants who tools up tho stamp
proposition when It was Introduced here
several mouths ago have already stopped
giving tho stamps to their customers, and
a large number ot tho rest nro not giving
out the stumps except when compelled to
do so by of buyers.

It Is (understood that the merchants who
have, stopped using tlie stamps have done
so regal dless of their contracts with the
stamp' company and are liable to be the
defendants In lawsuits If the stamp con-
cern decide-- to bring action, but it Is not
beilevecl that n verdict against them could
he secured and It Is not thought that there
Is any danger of any action being btought.

The sentiment In tills vicinity Is so
strong aganst the stamp companies that It
would be ellHIcult to secure a vetellel
against a locnl merchant. In n Jury trial
at least. It Is considered probable that
many other local merchants will try to
hnl,r nir the. stamp nuisance, in the near

tuture.
A Confer street cigar nnd tobacco deal twho wished to get rid of tlie stamps, after

he had maile a contract with Hie company
to Use them, look it novel and Ingenious
method ol accomplishing Ids purpose. He
called one of the agents of the company
Into his store anil began finding fault with
the stamps nnd everything connected with
them until the' agent became" angry nnd
took away from the merchant the privil-
ege of using them, also tearing up the
contra ct.

Merchants In different cities have made
the Interesting discovery that while the
di'.ikr In one city pays at the rate of j.'.Da

for each thousand stamps, a company
will tax the meiclunt of another city $l.."0

per the single thousand or at the rate of
$1.nn per Ihousariil In large quantities. If
is evident that the smaller price is eiiarg.-- d

In cities wheic considerable difficulty Is

expel lenced In floating trading slumps,
while merchants aio held up for the high-

er price'. In speaking of this issue the
Norwich (Conn.) Iiulleilii says;

"This Is 11 leal Ismio. and gradual! It is
coming into disfavor among the working

lasses, the ones who are oftencst losers
ley It on acccount of I hep inability ,

comply with tho book conditions. The
Central. Uilieir union of Wllkesbaire. Pa.,
and the clerks' union of the same city
have declared against the trading stamp
as nf no value to the working classes."

It would app' at from these utterances
that both merchants and customers, us
'well as the newspapers In vaiious cities,
aio determined and outspoken In their
growing opposition to the trading stamp

l.lt'MXSi: AXD LOCAL OPTIOX.

The opinions quoted on another page,
in relation to the revulsion nf sentiment
throughout Vermont in opposition to li-

cense, show widely differing interpiela-tlon- s

of the causes leading to that result,
as well as varying views regarding the
probable effect of the lMipulnr verdict on
the retention of the local option law It-

self. Some of our contemporaries regard
tlie scaling down nf the license
vole In all sections of the State as a

vindication of the local option law, which
gives each community the right to have
license or not ns a majority nf the voters
may decide, while others ask how long
11 takes to give a bad law a fair trial.

The supreme- - question in connection with
the whole subJeSt, of course, is whether
nr not the popular verdict will lead to an
organized effort the coming fall to seciiie
legislative action looking to the substitu-
tion of State control for local option.
Whatever views one may hold with ref-

erence to the merits or demerits nf our
present local option law ns compared
with State prohibition nr some other form
of Slate control there are conditions
which everybody must recognize and
which c.-.-n be discussed In a non. partisan
manner

It will be useless to try to appeal the
local option law. unless the opponents
of that method of control of the traffic
In intoxicating liquor are able to propos,.
as a substitute a system on whleh thy
nie fairly well agreed. At the present
time there Is no unanimity of opinion
anions the elistlrctlvely antl-ialoo- n forces
in Vermont n regards a substitute for
local option. Therein lies tlie weakness
nf the anti-loc- option forces.

While there are widely v.iryi-i- shades
of opinion among the opponents of our
present lieiuor legislation, tlio-- e opposed
to local option can be divided Into two
distinctive' classes: One class desires a
return to State prohibition; the other
class wants State control without prohi-
bition. The prohibitionists want a modif-
ication of our former legislation whleh
gave place to local option. Tlie other
wing, who would piobably call them-
selves the liberals, advocate a system
of State control that will meet the de-

mand for the sale of intoxicating liquor
as a beverage, and still eliminate the
element of personal gain from Ihe traff-

ic.
These two classes represent two irrec-

oncilable principles as to tho manner
In whleh the sale of intoxicating liquor
should I" tegardi'd bv law, the lespic-liv- e

mollis of which It Is not lies iwnrj
to consider in this connection. r.oih
classes Include men of Fining convic-
tions as well .is of ability to advocate
their piiniiplcs; and so far as expressed
opinions are concerned neither side has
manifested a disposition to yield to the
other.

Looking at the question fiom the posi-

tion of an unprejudiced observer, we see-n-

promise of hopo thnt these two wings
of the anti-loc- option interests will bo
able to combine on any proxsltlon to
place before the people during the coming
campaign, In the ovent of such failure
to unltp on a programme. It Is to be taken
for granted that tho local option law
will be amended In several Important
particulars and that th "fair trial" will
be continued for two years.

If at any time conditions under local
option become so had as to elilve together
the two classes of opponents of the pics-cu- t

law mentioned, then it Is piclty
safo to say that Stale control of some
form will be substltuteel for the existnig
method of regulating the liquor tralllc,

sr.co.xn class lithxsks.
No matter what one's views may bo with

referenco to the comparative merits of
State control of the liquor traffic: and'
local option, nil friends of temperance
mut ngrec that the law In force should
be the best of Its kind In every way. Jt Is
very generally agreed that the worst feu.
tliio of the present system of dealing
with tho traffic in Intoxicating liquors in
Vermont Is tlie boennd class license. From
ull pints of the State have come com-

plaints in relation to tho effects of this
license Institution, and even tho Tlutlaiid

Herald has felt constrained to complnln
of the manner In which tho second class
license has operated In tho Marble City.

This license provides for thn snlo ot In-

toxicating liquors of any kind not to bo
drunk on the premises, and when It was
embodied in tho law, It was held by some
champions of license to be less harmful
thnn a license to sell liquors to bo drunk
on the premises only, In operation, how-eve- r,

the second class liquor stores have
proved directly opposite, nnd for a variety
of reasons.

The belief Is now very generally held
that the snlo of Intoxicating liquor In
bottles has done more to Increase drunk-
enness than any other single Inlliience,
since the pitrelinser, It addicted to strong
ellink, Is likely to stick to tho bottle until
It I" empty. and he can take. It Willi him
whet ever he goes.

In the next place tho man with a bottle
Is not only in n position to indulge to eX.
ess himself, but he can treat his friends

so long as his supply lasts, thus ovadlng
the hw ngalnst ti eating In liquor saloons;
11ltltfi11t.il not till persons go to this
trouble.

In the tblid place tho second class
helps largely to neutralize? leieil

option. Kvcn though a town voles against
license In town meeting, tho location or .1

second class liquor store in .111 adjoining
town makes 11 possible to flood the no
license town Willi bottles, with all the
eleplorublc effects which are certain to
follow.

In the fourth place, cases hnve been
known in which a town voted no license
because liquor could bo obtained at some
other place near by, or license wns voted
because It was expected to profit from
Ibis second class liquor trade with pcoplo
frrtu a larger and no llcenso town

I'neler the existing law tho number of
fccaeh class of licenses to bo granted Is

placed wholly In the discretion ot tho II- -

cense commissioners. In view of tho ex-- 1

tent to which even advocates of license
are condemning seconel class liquor stores,
Ihe license commissioners in the different
towns will bo fully Justlllod in making a
mati'iial reduction in the number of sec- -

' 'Hid eiess licenses Issued.
Much will depend on t tin course; pur-- I

sin d by lice nse commissioners In eonin c- -,

Hon with the distribution ot licenses in
' license cities nnd towns for the curient

veer. If the discretion regarding seconel
class license's Is used wisely, that dlscre-- ,

Hon may lie loft to them, although tl-.-

is not wholly certain. If that discretion
i" abused, how oyer, tho next Legislature
will inevitably take away such discretion

ihe license commissioners will unques-
tionably please- the conservative class who
wish to seo tile present liquor law

on the statute's as well as all pe opb;
who champion temperance, by using the

'inmost discretion not only in connection
with the Issuing ol licenses but also in
the enforcement of every provision that
will tend to reduce diunkcnncss and dis-

order to a minimum,

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY

Hearing of tlie Xiimlier of Government
Licenses Held In Vermont on a

."iiliicm lluestion.

(From the Ii.vrie Times.)
liuring the campaign whleh closed last

Tue-ile- y one of the app ircully most ellect-iv- e

ai'Kimn'iits Used by the opponents of
tile system of license for liquor selling was
that there were 775 government licenses
issue. within the State- - during the- - year
I&'tf. As tlieio were only State .Cn

granted in all the cith't. ami towns
of erniont. tlie dispnilty in tin- - figures
lurme.1 a specious argument that the e

ensc law was being violate d in the whole-
sale. On the face of these ugur- s it was
apparent that there' were some .V'u hokleis
or government licenses who had not been
liei-lc- d to sell liquor under the State- law.
There wire at least th it number of viola-
tors of Vermont's ni'W license' law winch
was receiving its initial trying-out- . TI1.1t
was the supposition, and the urgunn ut
was sent broadcast over the- - State; it was
pioclainieel from ninny pulpits and was

n 11., license newspapers, while- -

tile sll'eet al'glll'is toed; Up the lell'.lill
that lb - use had failed. Hut Hie tiuiires
vvi'ie baelly distorted as a recent

1m i Ju-- l Inst.. i.l of the
77". government licties In Vermont theie
are only Jen; instead 01 Uu .'."i in Muiit-peh- er

lluii- arc only 1:'.
'I lie ilisrlosuio i Hie result of ,1 villi to

the I'niteid Stat- - s colli clor's ollii o at Ports-
mouth. N. II.. lor He New- laiiipshlre ells.
Itlct. llleltiilim; tl St. tcs ol Maine. Now
Hampshire-- ' 11. id Vermont. The
Was main- under the" elli'cetion State's At-
torney who was move-e- l to th.

by a statement fiom a .Montpelior pul-pi- t
la.sl Sunil.i' flint there wcie J'i special

lax pa.viis in Hi. cipital city. The asser-
tion was re tin. I .1.1 stafeei above', as was
also the' as'i'ilion regiiiding tlie windo
niiinl-o- ol government license holders 111

the St.ue. iilthe'len sjiccial taxpayeis 111

the h.tntc were piobably bilili'is 01

Stale licenses, while many of Ihe Intl. r.
second class clealei-'- , tool; out two govern-min- t

li uses. The J also include t'uo
who look out licenses 10 sell one per ci'i-l- .

beer. Thus it will b- - seen th.it prac tic il-

ly all the government tax paye is are holel-eiso- f

licenses in tills Sit. 'to Furthermore
the Inspection ot the colle'"toi''- - Voi
showed that while Hun- - were .ii-- Ol' lh"
sp-'- i Ial lav pi.v-i- under the present 11"
gime, there' wen ."iT in. let prohibition,
sbeii, Inn ,1 i.'.hi.'lin'i eif nearly one h It", in
le)' change eel S.Vstl'lll.

I'niloi.lile dlv those who 11.- d Ihe aigu-11- 1

nt ot Hi.- - ",",." I pavers "I n
lie gOOll t.lltll, lull "lllg th.lt ti.' figures
Wile' coll' i't The Tillies doc. not ipii 1

1'!. then- bonislv. nor does It licli.'V- - tli.it
Hie glial . . J ' of tin opponents eef the
l.r.v woiill have use .1 tin argument hud
1ls11nl1n1hl10.il known. Iful it H another
illustration of tlie too well known luct
that a hasty conclusion oftentimes wot Us
a great injustice.

Ml!. CLKMIONT'S .SPIIHCIL
(From the Hssex County Herald,)

.Mr. Clement Is apparently beforo tho
people of Hie state as a candidate for
governor. This seems to bo implied by
Ills speech, which thn Herald gavo In
lull Inst week. He lias promulgated his
platform and the press is duly considering
II for tho information nnl edification of
the pi'ople. Head ill cold typo It lacks
greatly the personality of Mr. Clement,
still one need not Imagine much to see
him tin- - teal author of II. His first cry Is
lor good loads, and everybody will say
anieii 10 that. It Is no new subject; it has
been the State for yeius and much
has been done to Improve tin- - conditloi-o-

our hlghw.is in the past few e.irs.
I nder our highway law a good beginning

has been iiiidc: and local! the vaiious
lo.viis are the gtcat advantage-mi-

hettcllt of better roads, and local taxa-
tion Is accomplishing very much nlfcng
the line ot tills Improve . Mr. Clement
can hardly tell us anything new.

Me'ii who hnve devoted hours of study
to tlie problem where ho lias minutes, hnvo
been advocating their theories and obtain-
ing legislation, which has ill ready done
much, and will be able to accomplish far
morn as tlie years gei by. It would bo n
panacea for many Ills It by some creatlvo
iwnoy all our thousands of miles ot
roads could in 1111 hour becomo permanent
mucadamized highways, but that is a use-les- a

dream. Wo would favor any reason-nbl- n

schemo to mako this Improvement
ninro rapid, but wo greatly doubt the ad-
visability of Incrensed taxation sufficient
to perform this great work In a short per-
iod ot time.

Suppose another step be taken by doub

ling tho Stnte. highway tax now annually
assessed and nppllenl to biillellng better
roads; call It ten cents instead of five
nnd supervise more closely Its local ex-

penditure In such places only as shall
have In view a continuous lino of better
roads between largo business cwileirs,
both north unil south nnd east nnd west.
This better supervision roulel bo easily pro-
vided for by legislation.

As we have bel'oio said wo do not liellevn
In a partnership with the general gov-
ernment ns proposed by a bill lntely

In Congress. r to be In-

dependent since our resources are ample
for all our real needs. Would this proposi-
tion meet tin- approval of Mr. Clement,
or the repte sontntives of the cities and
largo teiwus" Would It receive the silppeiii
ol Hie rallwuv companies nnd other cor-
porations doing business within our bor-
ders? Or would the corporation third
house nf Montpelior defeat It as It doe",
many a measure intend' d to benefit and
lessen the burden eif tho fiirnn'rs and
the nnn-ilclr- .' Mr. clement tells ns how
easy It will bo to 1 the- - m iiu-- to build
.Slut- - lilghwavs. If lulu our pre?enl

and cut down e'Xpenses,
Haslly said, but 110 more easily dnre thnn

It would be for Mr. Clement In to
the way of living which he enjoyed as a
rich man P.", yeais ago. Mr. I'lem-i- it says
Hint from present Income we should b"
able to run the State ami build T0 miles of
niiuneliiinizi il roads ut a cost eif $j."i0.ri) a
j' .'1'-- ; I'n t this Immense sum of money
Is sqi.,,,i, ,1 i ,m' manngomeiil and
IISllo" st pl'lielle . s.

Now nti,v s.n-ihl- ( person k iovv that
this is all Imje h No de ubt 111"! ' ' oiild be

some saving of money In small ways Willi-ou- t

crippling the institutions which we
most inn nit iln, or making less eilkient the
vaiious Institutions of learning, or

limiting th" courts in their elullis
More than eight-ninth- s or all expense's,
probably, will lie covered by the support
of the soldi' is' Home, penal Institutions,
the Ins . the military, the administra-
tion of justice, and expenses in educa-
tional, agricultural and public lib
lines.

Now there can be. and probably will be,
no large eurtiillment In those departments
to the" detriment of Hie service; and the
other one-r.lnt- h of the expenditures Is
made up of commission expenses and
small Hems which no one; would seriously
call In question.

Wo wish Mr. Clement would give In
detail the Items which he Intends to use
In building his quarter ol a million fund
for lilghwavs. Impliedly In attacks the
business eioin.'iiL'i.iTieiil of all the' public
Institutions and the Stale officials who'
manage- - the financial business of the peo
ple-- . The most of the-s- men are loo well
kne wn to be injured by attacks ol

Mr. Clement was in the Senate In lo,
and lie renii'inhi rs that In- introduced a bill
providing feu ,1 new system of accounting
anil purchasing; and lie says in reference
thi'ietee, "that the bill passed tlie Senate,
but when II struck the pothouse politielins
ill the House ot Iti pre sentat Ives II was
killed."

He has probably forgotten that nt that
session a bill was introduced in the I louse
whereby col porntlons would be required
to bent- - a larger share nf the burdens eif
taxation, to tlie rolled" ol the farmers and
laboring classes; that the bill passed the
House witheiut .1 dissenting vote-- ; nnd was
killed ill Hie Senate under th" loade tshlp eif
Mr. II lie lug slated on the floor
of the Senate in that discussion, that a
small Stale- - tux was a good tiling for the
people; In- was then a railroad capitalist;
now be is a candidate for governor. Then
he was watchful of the Interests of the
corporations; now ho piths the poor far-
mer and knows how- - to cure- their elis-- e

use s

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

1 111 n rl 11 11 1 tiiislleiiis the
lliii'iilinii nf Licenses nftc-- r Ton ns

Vnt. "Xn."
To the Keillor of The Free 1'rcss :

Numerous iimstions have b"e-- raised
in the interim t.itmn of act No. acts of
liJ or the license' local eeptleeu law. A
eU' stion of great Impnt tune . espeelall
to towns formerly license, but
Is this: "When eloes a lie ensc- -

void?"
The re Is nn explh it answer to that

in the act. Section "n. speaking of
the issui'lng of licenses, sas: "II shall
bi'Ui the date of its ismio and shall con-
tinue In force one yeai unless sooner for-f- e

iteel or rendered void.'' Wlie-- is a lh
loi'fcitid or tetiiletod.' Section Kf and
Hi Heating of that matter, mak" no pro.1

n for licenses In those towns that
have recently voted "No" For explicit
provisions, those three last named see-- 1

tions tuo all the art affords.
It has been said that, therefore, the

license should in force for one
year fiom Us date. What the-- of licenses
granted in February of a given year'.' if
within a few days a town votes "No ' can
It be said that that town shall have Its
saloon lor yet another 11 months'.' Il has
been s ild, probably In analogy to the term
of olllce of the commissioners,
ihat lleer.-- . . under these circumstances,
remain good until the following May !

That is true .I to some' other license lo.-a- l

option .stales, hut In those Slates the luw
itj-el-f so prov Ides.

Mm. accepting the doubtful analogy
ri'i'd to, what authority have licet --

ccinrnlssioneis In n town voting - N.i'
Section 7 siys; "When a I mn votes l
authoi-i'.- licenses for tin sale eef inf. ex

caiing liquors, the shall wi'hi"
lie days tlii'iv.i appoint u board" el

lire use ocmn.i-siono- r- ' The life of tie
boati Is iva Il.v il.'i mil 1, t upon a "Y- -

vole. That lie te.w.i should vole "V..
Is a condition pre de ;.i to the nirm'.n
Of .1 board eef Hoe lis.' onillllsSIOII. I'1

an; loe' must fail toaii-w.- "i lh 1.

I'he inle nt of th, Il anylb.i.s '

give' local option. II then, a pre v -

lh ens.' low a it. s N" dot s t'
li i ration of that v 00 In th let-- . .

of iiuv odie It preivisljii as 10 ;l In-

lion 01 a license in inch a . . r
piopilo vigorc. onset u a rev.-- ill"
licenses and a dissolution of tic i .

license ominlssioiii is, lotjst, ,t
the hec.il option inle ill of the law '

Tile Free Pre-S.- b II pi s,..t .lio-
l; .' qllestieins on till.' law I" is .

. roused valuable discussion .union: tl
l.iost able. el one Inanef 1!

pi'l-lll- colll'l, lo give' o I'e M.S'. I- '-

. vv 11 h this ho' t 'i ii pi'
1011 to OU.

Vi ry trulv .v.eiii .

elLeiitiSI. I. Ill
Km si. nigh Fills. M 11, h '.. I -- I.

WHAT NF.X 1'.'

To Hie ICdltor ol The 1'iee Press :

Many in Veimonl are asking thnt qucs-Ho-

First Leave the lieiuor law just as it
now Is until pin.'

Se coml Wipe cllt Hie liquor legislation
of and leave things as they were

Thlrel-Cl- ve us tlie South Carolina dis-

pensary s.vstem.
Fnurth-Ul- ve i.s anything but the old

prohibitory law, for that was a farce.
Vhesc aie four of the ideas now working

In Vermont minds.
We Imvn had experience nt tnvvn agen-

cies. Haul tilings have been s.iid about
Hie- - vvav they were cnneliu toil.

W herein does the dispensary sviem dif-f- e

r Irom the town agency system.' Where,
in in principles, in methods and In re-

sults nic the two systems ullko and uu-lik-

Please get be fore US Vei'inoilters the
truth, the whole truth and nothing hut tho
truth oil that last que stion.

c. j. uiciiAnnsoN.
Newbury, Vt., March I, 1!H.

WAltV OF i:.NTKK.Mi:s.

Agent What was the matter with your
last place?

Domestic Tho couple hail only boon
married a month, an' i coiileln't stun' th'
love inakln'.

Agent Well, here's 11 chance In n house
where tho couple have i niariicd ten
years.

Domestic Thai's too long, I likes pence
and quiet. -i- llustrated Hits.

AT A Wi:STi:itN TAVKn.N.
"What Is lie, or who Is ho?"
"Well, ho has a valet, but 1 can't be

sum whether he's a Jockey or a duke,"
replied the hotel pi oprictor- - Chicago
I'osL

STATE CAPHAL LOCATIONS

Tendency to Get Away from a
Metropolis,

Precedents ttecall.-c- f ,eH. Tn,k ((f f
moving of Hover f ( .

rtiillkc c ieogriiiii. Unifier
Thllll CoiinniTiliil c on (re

I'lcvore el.

Tho recent 1, . r, f,f ..
Slule Capitol builcli'.n- - .,., ,

1111 ut In th. later '' i'i re- -
linn o Hi.' s. .11 of .,1, ..1 r, ,nentfrom Madison to MHw..'ii.. ,u , ittimely to examine the m s .mil reii mges which have talc n pi v.in- -
ems Slates of the, Mf rssa.vs a Washington corr- n - . ,.
NOW Votk l'lV. tVllILT Pee .f It. ofngii.ill'iii fiom tunc, to in-,- , ' r "fsii'ii cities as SI Louis an N

Veil ,' c.'i.u.l! I.ispec tiun ol .,' s
"hows lh ll the . h.is no e r t.
festive, tendon. to local, the .,,e,
a Slate at lis melre.pnhs ... -
movement hii been dci id dl , rdli'oe Hen.. Hostnn. St. Pa il' t t t

an- now pin, tlcally tile- - e.nlv l v
mei-'in- l centres which ni-- th. (

l of their les,,,. tr. s'
I II story shows, moreover, that Si n ,

'.

Ise-o- Now Orleans, w
I'U'k. Cincinnati niiel fit. r.ouis '
hud this honor taken away from t .tsome

A school geography of veir:would name thieo capitals dlffcieni 'rnthose now found on the map Onlv --

nf these changes has lie on from .. sin I
lo a liergoi' city. As this was th.
lion of Ph.eeniv. Arlzoni .1 .If - i..w hilug :,.."'hi population, lor pre-iot- t, whirl,
h.es reached only :i.,"e.ei, it , ,,n hnrily ho
cited a a prureeh-n- t for ih large-- r citvplan. The capital of West Virginia. vv.B
moved from Whe-eling- , now .1 fiv of

lo t'haiif'stnwn. whu h Ins ti --

'in while at th. time of the move the- - dis.erepaney in population w.is oyer great r
was the capital of Dakota

fore st.iteh I. but when the Territory
whs divided, though Yankton f"U in See. Hi
Dakota, another city was selected lor Its
capital. Pierre- - Is not much more Con
half the size e.t' Yankton, it

r 111 ions circumstance in - "jnne. .
lion that in the agitation last Winter fir
.1 seconel nniovol of the capital, one ot
th- - chief enndidntcs w.is nnh half fie
si::' or Pierre.

The geographical rmlur thin tl .m.
nnTii.il centre has hern m.i 1. piee,

S out of ton tile- - site- of the- K 111!

House. Tlis principle ha g. err.-n tij
establishment of such "nt.fU'i ' ' .p
ns Lincoln. Hnrrlslnirg. T. in g Dul
Moines, Annapolis. Frink- - i M .ln
unci Springfield. It woiill t k- ,c j
of spnee to recount all Ho j. "i.r .. .
of our State legislntein s ,1 x

nltlt os, but th- - general lewl. n : .1

lb- - point which can he r. .on. .' i
minimum of travel is appaunt in t
all. Pertbiliil to Augusta. M- 1

to .Inek.-o- Miss., the Port of rk .

Little Hock. Fnrt Steve lis to Me ,ir i
All.. Hurliugt'in to lovva f'ltv. nr-- g
to lies Moines, lovva: Lnwren e v 1

dolte. ,md thou to Topcka. K., J " s

teewn In Willi, ur.shurg. and lo Ri '
Vn K'skaskla to Vandalln. and 111 1'ly

Spritigliold. 111.; Cored in lo VP las,
.111 at last lo Indimapo'is lnd I -

tho to Cincinnati, and to C .minis
Ohm these are only a few lnst.n s if
the workings ot the political lew of gr.v-1- 1

.

Ill the old elavs of elltllciill travel, r.
ste.id eif putting the legislative moutinjn
where all citizens could ea-l- h v si I',
some nf the Stat" coustitnti. ais ue-is- 1

elaborate systems by whb h tie mn'in
tain Itself should make a ri- 11,1 f c 1..

Thus,, without moving the c. "tivc if.
lie c. the Legislature-- meetings wvld
be hold in two or 111. to pi '"s - for
cvimplo. In alternate years "' t tw
sld's of a watershed. Itlioc'e Is 1 .1 , 1

'onneotii'tit long nialntniiid more Han
capital. Thu former St. it In

Us govet unit nt.il .ictivin. s ii Prov-
idence Newport, w s. ,1 ' t gr o'lv
ciieunis. rlbing itself, u e.i.rh da s
the I. 'gimature bud tin-- t 11 time or
another 111 almost evei t ivvn ( the
State-- . Ill one year th r.-- e. r s w

thirteen sessions nt the Loglsl-- t h ,r
any two of them at the s,m

In view of the bnnn rn s ot
Wisconsin u is rather i t' '
to find thnt mioag tin- ehi- . cimi

of Madison for capit.d were the citas
of liurhngteeii unI I" "iq-i- wN- hive
now long boon In Iowa Ti tort-- t ,ry
of Wisconsin, as It was or- t ' H--

time of tlie admission nf Miug o t 0
union, embraced all of vv ei M nne-sot- a

and that part of Hi- - tw I'm tas
east nf the Missouri river Th. rsi
slon of the territorial Lcgisl.it ,r- was.
h'-b- l at lielm.mt. whleh tl gh t .

far southwestern corner ft' pre vf
Si He. was then .1 long ill' nst '
the geographic .1! centre Th. see Is 1

m was near the niediin p 1 Id r.
n n;t .11 It wis vpect'-.- l the lh ' ( ass-v- i

le. on the Mississippi iiver vv I, hi
til.- - t.l'.ll Site but ir .1 stS,

wis se s i Itwho. th-- re
Hi- c 1111. fr mi V ish-.- 1

. ton of the erection l'Wa territory.
r ,1 t" le .1 s.e on t'l" Mis-'.s- in river

lol , tl ' '1 '. Si -- .1 HUM
i,. potv Ii N ii a i ige ii to.. rri-i,- .,

v w he i n he oi,, to Ml. Km it a I

- Fiv on Laic M"illg-,- i

lo ml. o'. 11 Tsebi ki hid ' n
t" w 1- 1- the pr - ' ' State t 1

. Pn i'i v th u
c. nil i ll'"se telje- - "io often

., tin .. ' h. .' ,.f il lako
c .ii'itry whe M idis.-- n w Stan's.
..- - ' Il Was luge'-- - throi eh iu Icipci icej

fi tb-- ami'.-- t '. inhabit." i t r t was
!,. sen for Hi. e apr.al

Till" IM.ilMOtir. FIV.F I.C.!--

It - thoic'it tl'-i- l from .n hilt ti two.
tl I'd- - of iMltlHlell'. S le I ls W 10

i c i.. I bv .1 - "Mi iv fvv. ns'irin.'i;
q l.e s f,.o., tl'.' -- ill' ' f ' ' .

t ,o of lo-- . - too nic, hi r
Sonne- - and inunui'eo.l Mure It
Ho gal' eef February-- Hut Isio r.. lie
file it the lire mill istltn' 1 i
swung Into the sotitl . innt. i of tiiei
ninth many Paltlmorcai s Might hiv.t
leeti ableftto ,'ollect onh i 'i t

Ihe sums due from lnsiiru.ee companlr-Th- e

example of the Chicigo rtrc whet-- ,

the Insurance companies wen- - i.. t n''t
to piy in full, and the mrrow eatfrom such :v condition in Haltlnte.ri sng.
gest the advisability ot eerrvlig sill'
further, at liny expense of complexity
the ,'ilreadv admirable svstctn i elnsur
auce nnd division of rNks aiini's a in d
tltude of companies, it shoo he Inn
possible for any conilagintion Hire 'ei
the solvency of an insurance company in
good such a e.ilamltv n- - a ril'r,
the most prudent nut'' h lots i 1 P
should be tin aim of Insurin- n i ivslt
and Insurance leglslitUn t nt ue i I t
lienr this Idi'iil ns business ineli ni' vvi
allow, liv dividing the llsks to se i

that no single confl igratl' n u I

in Its path ,i siuiuieiit prop.'i ti vr of th"
risks of one innipnny to i its ,.ol

In I'altlmore msnv c th loss
have already been pale with exemplary
promptness aril, eurlouslv i gl b
f i hi some of the larger In nc
panics are of the opinion Hut tiny n t

ually gain, over n term of vi ar from
a staitllng disaster as H.iltiuuirc's, tw-in- g

to tlie convincing advertiser cut I

the desirability of Pre lusurince Over
J.'.k AfliM of the llablnieue Insuiin-e- i vis
placed with 1M foreign companies, tl
nerninuy. I Miami. S'olbiiul nnd ex
Hussln.-Fro- m "The I'rocvi ss ot I i
vVrtid.'' In the American Month! neview
of Jtevlevvs for Mare It,

A PllACTiClNCi FUSSON,
Little Hlmei P.ip.i what do Hie fen,

"P P. ' aft T a mans name mean'
Prof ltro.idhi.il lint he is d e tor

who mak- s a prutici or preaching my
boil, Town Topics,


